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Izvleček – Izhodišča. Avtorji želijo predstaviti ehografsko sli-
ko orbitalnega dela nizko razvojnega pilocitičnega astro-
citoma, ki vključuje vidni živec in/ali hiazem in očesni trakt
(gliom optične poti oziroma gliom vidne poti).

Metode. Z ultrazvokom so pregledali štiri otroke z nevrofibro-
matozo tip-1 z dodatno komplikacijo glioma očesne poti, ki je
bil pred tem diagnosticiran z magnetno resonanco.
Za merjenje širine vidnega živca so uporabili standardizira-
no tehniko A-scan. Prav tako so opravili 30° test in B-scan
(osni, prečni in vzdolžni prerez) obeh očes in očesne votline.

Rezultati. Premer vidnega živca je segal od 4,48 do 8,5 mm.
Otroka sta imela gliom leve strani optične poti, en deček je
imel gliom desne strani optične poti, v enem primeru pa je bil
tumor obojestranski. Prečni prerez živca je odkril temno oval-
no vrzel živca, pravokotni prerez pa okroglo vrzel živca. Z
usmeritvijo žarka proti vrhu očesne votline je postala vrzel
bolj vretenasta. Živec in njegove ovojnice so postale izrazito
razširjene. Prav tako je bilo razvidno tudi nenormalno pove-
čanje pri reflektivnosti in nepravilnosti vzorca. Vzdolž ovoj-
nic ni bilo zaznavne kalcifikacije. Prečni prerez tumorja je
kazal znak »obrnjenega krofa«. Zunanji belkasti obris razšir-
jene ovojnice je obkrožal notranji temnejši krog. Vzdolžni pre-
rez je razkrival nadaljevanje glave vidnega živca v razširjeni
vidni živec. 30° test je bil negativen. Potrebno je upoštevati
diferencialno diagnozo meningoma, vnetje vidnega živca in
cisticerkozo očesne votline.

Zaključki. Ultrazvok kot poceni, varna in lahko ponovljiva me-
toda slikanja bi morala postati metoda prvega izbora za pre-
sejanje tumorjev vidnega živca pri nevrofibromatozi tip-1, po-
sebno pri otrocih, kakor tudi za opazovanje po zdravljenju.
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Abstract – Background. Authors want to present echographic
picture of orbital part of low-grade pilocytic astrocytoma in-
volving the optic nerve and/or chiasm and optic tract (optic
pathway glioma or visual pathway glioma).

Methods. 4 children with neurofibromatosis type-1 complica-
ted with optic pathway glioma diagnosed earlier with magne-
tic resonance were examined by ultrasound.
Standardised A-scan technique was used for optic nerve width
measurement. The 30° test and B-scan (axial, transverse and
longitudinal sections) of both eyes and orbits were performed
as well.

Results. The optic nerve diameter in our cases ranged from
4.48 to 8.5 mm. Two children had the left side optic pathway
glioma, one boy had the right side optic pathway glioma and
in one tumour was bilateral. The transversal section of the
nerve revealed dark oval and in more perpendicular sections
round void of the nerve. As the beam is swept towards the orbi-
tal apex void becomes more fusiform. The nerve and its
sheaths are markedly widened. An abnormal increase in re-
flectivity and irregularity of the spike’s pattern is exhibited as
well. No calcification along the sheaths is noticed. The trans-
verse section of the tumour demonstrated an »inverse dough-
nut« sign. The outer whiter outline of the widened sheaths sur-
rounds an inner darker circle. The longitudinal section reve-
aled the optic nerve head continuing into the widened optic
nerve. The 30° test was negative. The differential diagnosis of
meningeoma, optic neuritis and orbital cysticercosis should
be considered.

Conclusions. Ultrasound as a cheap, safe, easily repeatable
imaging method should become a method of choice for screen-
ing optic nerve tumours in neurofibromatosis type-1, especi-
ally in children, as well as for follow-up after treatment.

Introduction
Neurofibromatosis (NF), also known as von Recklinghausen’s
disease is one of four major disorders designated phakomato-
ses (1). Persons with NF manifest characteristic lesion compo-
sed of melanocytes or neuroglial cells (1). There are at least

two genetically distinct forms of neurofibromatosis, type-1
(NF-1), also referred to as peripheral neurofibromatosis and
type-2, central form of the disease (1, 2). Both forms are fami-
lial disorders that show autosomal dominant inheritance with
very high penetrability. Currently NF-1 is diagnosed if two or
more criteria from the group of seven (3) are met. Low-grade
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pilocytic astrocytoma involving the optic nerve and/or chi-
asm and optic tract (optic pathway glioma, OPG or visual path-
way glioma, VPG) is found in 15% of unselected NF-1 patients
if computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) are performed (1, 4). Symptomatic OPG occur in 1–
5% of persons with NF-1. 9.5–62% of patients with OPG have
NF-1 (5–8). CT and MRI are indispensable in detecting OPG of
the orbital apex, optic chiasma and optic tract (1, 7). However
echography is a cheap, safe, repetable, reliable method of de-
tecting an optic nerve tumour. The purpose of this paper is to
present echographic characteristics of optic nerve glioma in
its retrobulbar portion.

Methods
4 patients with NF-1 complicated with optic glioma diagno-
sed earlier with MRI were examined with ultrasound. Standar-
dised A-scan technique was used for optic nerve width mea-
surement (9, 10). The 30° test and B-scan (axial, transverse and
longitudinal sections) were performed as well.

Results
A 16-year-old boy had isolated the left optic nerve glioma, a
12-year-old boy the right optic tract, right side of the chiasm
and right optic nerve glioma, a 9-year-old girl presented with
MRI characteristics of the left side optic glioma involving op-
tic nerve, chiasm and hypothalamus and a 12-year-old boy the
right optic nerve, chiasm, hypothalamus and the ventral part
of the third ventricle glioma. The optic nerve diameter in our
cases was 4.48–8.5 mm. The transversal section of the nerve
revealed a dark oval and in more perpendicular sections ro-
und void of the nerve. As the beam is swept towards the orbi-
tal apex void becomes more fusiform. The nerve and its
sheaths are markedly widened. An abnormal increase in re-
flectivity and irregularity of the spike’s pattern is exhibited as
well. No calcification along the sheaths is noticed. The trans-
verse section of the tumour demonstrated an »inverse dough-
nut« sign. The outer whiter outline of the widened sheaths
surrounds an inner darker circle. This is due to the characteri-
stic tumour growth pattern. The longitudinal section revealed
the optic nerve head continuing into the widened optic ner-
ve. The 30° test was negative.

Discussion
The abnormal proliferation of supporting neuroglial cells, fi-
brillary astrocyte, has been termed glioma. The shape of the
tumour is determined by its environment (7), so it is elonga-
ted or hair-like (pilocytic). The patohistological characteristic
of low-grade pilocytic astrocytoma are Rosenthal degenerati-
ve bodies (7). It may arise anywhere in the central nervous
system including the optic nerve. The presenting pattern of
the tumour is usually either protrusion, change in visual
acuity and/or disturbance in ocular motility (7). The course,
treatment and prognosis differ depending on their location
along the »nerve tract« (7). Henderson (7) documented 34 hi-
stologically verified cases of glioma affecting the intraorbital
portion of the optic nerve in their 40-year study. It is 2.4% of
total number of their cases of orbital tumours recorded in that
period. However the percentage would have been greater if
they have encountered those patients with assumed glioma
on the bases of imaging studies but not surgically verified. It
was the fifth most common primary orbital tumour and the
second most frequent orbital tumour in children. 68% of them
were seen in the first decade of life. It would be very instructi-
ve if this study has shown the percentage of cases with optic
nerve gliomas having been diagnosed NF-1.

Optic gliomas in NF-1 that become symptomatic do so before
the age of 10, usually after a brief period of enlargement (1).
Than they may enter the quiescent phase even without treat-
ment. If confined to the optic nerve at the time of clinical pre-
sentation do extend into chiasm but very rarely develop an
extradural extension or distant metastasis. Mortality is nil. A
complete or subtotal excision is recommended through trans-
frontal approach (1). Those primarily involving chiasm pro-
duce a bilateral visual loss and hypothalamic dysfunction (pre-
cocious puberty, hypopituitarism, hydrocephalus) (1, 11). Mor-
tality is 50%. Megavolt radiation therapy (5000 cGy) may re-
tard or reverse progression in many cases (8, 12). In order to
avoid complications of brain radiation in early childhood che-
motherapy has recently been investigated as an alternative
method (1, 13). The 9-year-old girl in our study was presented
with symptoms of precocious puberty and bilateral visual de-
crease.
Magnetic imaging is the principal method of the OPG diagno-
sis. Alone or combined with computed tomography it provi-
des the OPG diagnosis with a high degree of certainty. The
OPG orbital portion shows cylindrical or fusiform enlarge-
ment (1). »A relatively narrow central core usually differs in
CT density (higher) or MRI intensity (higher with T1 weight-
ing, lower with T2 weighting) from surrounding tissue be-
cause of the characteristic growth pattern of optic nerve gli-
oma in NF-1: most cellular proliferation occurs in the perine-
ural intradural space (arachnoidal gliomatosis), associated with
production of abundant mucionous material that gives this
tissue the signal characteristic of water« (1). Increased length
of the intraorbital optic nerve results in its sinuousness, »kink-
ing«, bending or buckling within the confined orbital space. It
gives an impression of lobulated, constricted or discontinued
optic nerve axial images. The OPG is well marginated due to
dural covering (7). The usefulness of MRI is in the study of the
intracanalicular portion of the optic nerve. However, it is less
efficient for the orbital optic nerve due to similarity of signal
intensities of the nerve and fat that is nowadays gradually over-
come with fat suppression techniques. MRI either alone or
combined with computed tomography does not have 100%
accuracy. The most difficult is the differential diagnosis of op-
tic nerve glioma and some meningeomas especially in the in-
between groups (older children and adolescents) (14, 15). Ima-
ging features helpful in distinguishing optic nerve glioma from
meningeoma are widening of the bony optic canal, rare calci-
fic-like densities, absence of sclerosis in the surrounding bo-
ne, prevalence of cystic degeneration in long-standing gliomas,
little or no contrast enhancement (7), different density of the
glioma core vs. surrounding tissue and »kinking« of the nerve
(1). Finally, although both tumours occur with increased fre-
quency in NF-1 than general population, meningeoma is less
common and appears rarely in childhood (7).
MRI is a rather expensive and complicated method to be used
in screening for intraorbital optic nerve gliomas in children
with NF-1. CT, although cheaper, is potentially dangerous,
especially to the screened population. To the best of our know-
ledge this is the first try to give ultrasound characteristics of
intraorbital optic nerve glioma in children with NF-1.
In performing ultrasound in children with NF-1 it is important
to exclude meningeoma, optic neuritis and orbital cysticerco-
sis. Optic nerve glioma is fusiform, not round massive lesion
as meningeoma. It usually has no calcification. Furthermore,
meningeoma is less common than glioma in NF-1 and comes
in older group of patients than glioma. A sudden visual loss,
widened optic nerve sheaths with the positive 30° test and
»doughnut sign« highly suggest optic neuritis. Cysticercosis is
an infestation by cysticercus cellulosae, the larval form of pork
tapeworm, Tenia solium. It should be kept in mind in the dif-
ferential diagnosis for children in endemic areas with poor
hygiene and lack of health awareness, such as in India. A man
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becomes the accidental intermediate host by consuming
food and water contaminated with eggs of the tapeworm. Com-
mon sites of encystment include subcutaneous tissue 24.5%,
brain 13.6% and eyes 12.8% (16). Optic nerve cysticercosis
may mimic an optic nerve tumour like glioma (17), presenting
with a diminished vision and field loss. Common presenting
signs are papiloedema, papillitis and papillary involvement.
An association with systemic cysticercosis is rare (17–19). A
positive ELISA test and anticysticercus antibodies may be ra-
rely found (20). Ultrasound has proved to be an affective al-
ternative to magnetic resonance and computed tomography
for orbital cysticercosis (21, 22). Ultrasonography shows »a
cystic lesion just behind the globe with an echodense, curvili-
near highly reflective structure suggestive of a scolex. The cyst
had induced pericystic inflammation seen as finely scattered
echodensities in all the ill defined echolucent area surround-
ing the cyst« (21).

Conclusions
The OPG is among the most characteristic and potentially se-
rious complication of NF-1 (1). Magnetic resonance is a po-
werful method for its diagnosis, however its availability and
cost play the major role in search for another screening me-
thod for the intraorbital OPG. Computed tomography, due to
its potentially dangerous complications, especially in children,
should be reserved for questionable cases, when optic nerve
glioma must be distinguished from meningeoma and when
surgery is planned. Ultrasound as a cheap, safe, easily repeat-
able imaging method should become a method of choice for
screening for optic nerve glioma in NF-1, especially in chil-
dren as well as for follow-up after treatment. This paper, for
the first time, brings ultrasonic characteristics of the OPG or-
bital part.
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